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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
This business is based on partnership type of business. It consists a total of three 
partners that hold significant position in the company which are General and 
Administration Manager, Marketing and Financial Manager, and Operational 
Manager. 
RF Corporations produces a stand fan that can turns 360 degree. Our company 
goes with the tagline " When tradition meet innovation ". RF Corporations will be 
located at No. 19, Jin Sejambak 24, Taman Bukit Dahlia, 81700 Pasir Gudang, 
Johor. 
The business capital amount is RM45 0� �e total amount contributed by partners 
is RM45 000. Each partners contribut · � � 000 . .... 
RF Cor
_
porations are focusing on proS\.Jcmg:rit•j� degree turnin� stand fan for the
Malaysians as well as people aprq�d? As a ,Lq��"<empany, we sincerely hope that
. �•j·,,,,;. ,,.,,, .... \ .. f·'·'· • t11 . our company can accomplish {QJJ,$ ��fr1gn/that•� 1111 be the biggest market share
holder in the manufacturing industry. 
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